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lYe are all farniliar with the illustrations of these
two emblerns as depieted on the usual Mhsonic chart
and also in that ccliection of lantern siides that are
scki by co:nrrrercia! cornpanies as aids to our lecturers.

These sl!.des are copies of the ennblems that are
shown on t,he so-calietl "True lvlasonic Charts that rvas
put oul by Jeremy Cross."

in ttrese siides the scl'ihe is shown q,'ith a marble
and seems to he supportecl by a Father Time who seems
to lie far tco young for his age bnd who is depjcted
with a pair of outsize wings and the hour glass i.s also
illuslrated rvith a pair of wings that seem to be in a
position of flight and far too large.

It ma3, be true that these two emblerns are com-
parativeiy new to thc symholisrn of our Craft but
they are both very old in years, during the pro-
Christian pericd they were rvell-known ts useful im-
pliments oi gr:eat a utility.

'Ihe scythe was then !<ncrvR as a siclile and in the
C;r";:s 66 ancient Egypt it *,as used as a reaping knife.
It rvould be interesting perhaps, but not irnportant. if
we could find out when knife or sicktre was converted
into the curved two hrandled instrurnent that is so
familiar today.

Holvever, we do knorv that fr"om ancient iimes
it was used to represent the cutting off of human life
ard, in this conilection, I wili quote from the book of
Revelation, Chapter 14, Yei'ses 14/2* rnd I qunte:

"And [ looked, and beh':ld a whii.e cloud, and upon
the clcud one sat like unto the Son of rn'an, having on
h's heac! a goldeii etro\yn, and in his hand a sharp
sickle,"

"And hnot,her angel came out of the ternple,
crying with a loud voice to him that sat on the eloud,
Thrust in thy siekle, antl reap, for the time is come
for thee to reap; for the harvest of the earth is ripe."

"And he that sat on the cioud thrust in his sickle
on the earth; and the earth *'as reaped".

"And another angel carne out of the temple u'hleh
is in heaven, he also having a sharp sickle."

"And another angel carne cut from the altarn
rvhlch had power over firel and eried rvith a loud ery
to him that had the sharp sicktre, saying, thrust in
thy sharp sickle, and gather the clusters of the vine
of the earth; for her gilapes are fully ripe."

"And the angel thrust in his sickle into the ealth.
and gathered the vine of the earth, and cast it into
the great wine-press of the wrath of GOD".

"And the winepress, was trodden rvithout the city,
and the blood came out of the winepress, even unto
the horse bridles, by the space of a thousand and six
hundred furlongs."

In a sinnilar manner the ancient Greeks and Ro.
(Continued on inside back cooer page)
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Our great Bro. Mackey, in the Clogg edition, gives
full credit to Bro. Webb for the inelusion of the llour
Glass into the Masonic rituaX but says and I quote:
"As a }fasonie symbol it is of comparatively modern
date" which of course, it must be if coupled rvith
lVebb's name.

Tlte Sym#,o{isre @f ?fie tloss &{ase fiad Sagthe

LTHOLTGII these emblerns are eornperativetrS
reeent acquisitions to the lvla.sonic famiiy ctf

... emblems. they are" neveri,heiess, trf very greai, a:tti--
quity and are mentioned in the Old Testament and
they are known to have formed a part of ihe o,d EJgyp-' tian mysteries.

fhey \yere apparentl5r trrcught into ttae Masi;nic
ritual by our Bro. Webtr and his description of them
has come down to the present tirne in the Arncrican
ritual almost intact and, for your inforrnation tr q'.rrte:
"The Hour Gtrass is an ernblem of huntan lite; beirold!
how swiftly the sands run. anC horv rapidly tlur iiuts' 
*are drawing to a close. lYe cannot, withcut asto:r:sh-
ment, behold the little parl.ieles rvhich are containeC
in this nrachine, how they pass alyay almcst imper-
ceptibly, and yet to our surprise, in the short space
of an hour, they are all exhausted. 'fhus wastes rnln!
Today, he puts forth the tender leaves of hope; tomor-
row, blossoms and be:rs his hiushing hon.ru.rs t-ialek
upon him; the next dav cornes a frost. whrch nips the
shoot, and when he thinks his greatness is sti!! as-

,. piring, he falls, Iike *utumn leaves, to enrich onr E1o-
ther earth."

"The se5rthe is an ernblern cf tirne, *'hich culs the
brittle thread af life and iaunehes us inio eternity.
Behold what havoc the sr1'the of tinne makes amongst
the human race; If lly ctrtanee rve shou'd escane the
numerous erils incident to childhood and you'h, ard
with that health and vigor arrive to ihe years of
manhocrl, ],et rvithel rr'e must seon be cut ciowrn !:.v the
all-devouring scl'the of tirne, and he sathered into the

. land where our fattrrers are Eone trefore tis."
Apparently, these tr+'o emhlerns do not form r part

of the English system as the foilowing quotations will
tend to indicate 3 - "[!1s. McKenzie, the well-known
British Masonie encyclopedist, informs us as forlows
and I rluote: "Usetl in the third degree by Webb-
but not essential nor authorized in any way:,,

He also says of the Scythe and I quote; .,Sinee
the time of Webb, the seythe has been adopted in
the American systern of Freema-sonry, as an ernblem
of the power of time in destroying the institution of
mankind. In England it is not regarded as of hny
typical nreaning."

_ Woodford, writing in Kennings Encyclopedia, says
and I quote: "trfour Glass, said by some to Le a llaso-
nie symbol, Oliver inter alies, as an ernblem of hurnan
life, but in our opinion, not strictly speaklng so.',

As far as I can bscertain, Woodford makes no
rnention of the Scythe.

il" -i.Y3"iblxira*"u*,. ,r..:t, -rj:,,i*a,:" ::i,J,'.a: -.P;.
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H1GRIMAGE IO IHE RIZAT MOTIUIUIEilT,

ONE OF THE REQUESTS adopted during the
thirty-sixth Annual Cornmunication (January 22-24,
1952) was that "in the order of business of the Grand
Lodge" there should be included ",s pilgrimage to the
B,IZAL Monument, at the Luneta, the time and date
to be designated by the Grand Master."

It is never too often for us as Masons to visit and
gather argund Rizal's Monument which is at once a
reminder to our people.

To rernemtrer Rizal is to recall to mind his de-
termined stru_ggle for education in the Philippines
and abroad, the relentless fights he waged against ty-
ranny and oppression, and his heroic sacrifices for his
country and fellow men. His whole life is an inspira-
tion to the youth, a noble example to those who would
truly Iead in our present day crusade for moral re-
generation, and a sacred syrnbol which beckons us as
members of the Fraternity to pool our efforts in real
harmony and mutual understanding for the sake of
the Fatherland. The arch enemies of our Frat0rnity
accused Rizal for being a Mason. Among the docu-
ments presented as exhibits during his mocked trial
were letters of Masons including Antonio Luna and
Marcelo H. del Pilar as well as a copy of a speeeh of
another Mason, Emilio Jaeintq and still another Ma-
sonie document of February 9, 1892; with the words:
"Liberty, Equality, Fraternity" which are the, foun-
dations of free government. During Rizal's time Ma-
sonry was and eyen now is considered by sorne as an
"illicit association." As a matter of fact Rizal was
charged with the crime of (1) rebellion and (2) the
crime of organizing illicit associations. Result: Rizal
was hurriedly, conveniently, and unanirnously convicted
to death. There was jubilation among the Spbniards,
even an -air of pride on the part of the friars. At
Iong las{ Rizal the indio whom they brbnded as the
"supreme chief of filibusterism in the country" and
ft dangerotls '(horetic" because he maintained reli-
g:ious opinions contrary to those accepted by the ,'true
Church" and beeause he wrote books "devoted to fo-
menting and spreading ideas of rebellion and sedition
among the people" 

- 
ps{ his doom. Indeed, is it not

the same Rizal who ten years before his execution,
wrote:a "forbidden" book Noli lVIe Tangere (translated
into English by Chartres E. Derbyshire) wherein he
recorded a conversation between Ibarra and the old
Iieutenant on the "Heretic and Filibuster"? Upon in-
quiring why his (Ibarra's) father (Don Rafael lbarra)
*as a prisoner, the old lieutenant related thus:

". .. Soms months after your departure the
troubles with Padre Dam'aso began, but I anr un-
able to explain the real cause of them" Fray Da-
maso accused hirn of not coming to confession. al-
though he had not done so formerly and they had
nevertheless been good friends, as you may still
remember. Mot'eover, Don Rafael was a very

IIREilITIUIBER IIOW IHYr (RTATOR',

IN THE LODGE OF MASTER MASONS, the Ho-Iy Bible-is opened on the twelfth chapter of Eccle-
siastes f,hus:

"Remember now thy Creator in the days of
thy youth, while the evil days come not, nor the
years draw nigh, when thou shalt say, I have
no pleasure in them;

"While ths sun, or the light, or the moon,
or the stars, be not darkened, nor the clouds re-
turn the rain: . . ."

This same passage of Scripture is read while the can-
didate is conducted around the Lodge. The object is
to impress him of the indispensability of God as a
Guide and the importance of obeying His command-
ments; to come to Him not only in times of suffer-
ing and adversity but in days of rejoicing nnd pros-
perity. This in itself is the safe and dependable pat-
tern of conduct whieh every candidate and later, each
Master Mason should adopt.

It must be adriritted, however, that there is a
great tendency to forget God's tehchings when we
are healthy and wealthy. The temptation is to feel
that our years are long and the future so far away
and therefore, we can afford to waste our time living
in ease and idleness. But like the hour glass whence
the sands swiftly run, our lives may.come to an end
any day and before we realize this inescapable fact
and inevitable fate it wiII be too late; there is then
neither time for regret, and mueh less the opportu-
nity for repentance.

To the Mason, every day should be one expressed
in terms of human kindness and useful toil. If only
we could crowd our earthly journey with plessant
associations and good deeds how fruitful,oui lives
would be! To accomplish this towards a succe"ssful
end, there is a method to be followed, a way on which
to tread: "Fear God, and keep his commandments:
for this is the whole duty of man."

Mauro Baradi, D.C.M.

upright rnan, more so than many of those who re-
gularly attended confession and than the con=
fessors themselves. He had framed for him-
self a rigid moratrity and often said to me,
when he talked of these troubles, 'Senor Gue-
Vara, do you believe that God will pardon any
erime, a murder for instanee, solely by a man's
telling it to a priest 

- a man after all and one
whose duty it is to keep quite about it - bv his
fearing that he will roast in hell as a penance 

-by being cowardly and certainly shhmeless into the
bargain? I have another eonception of Godr'he
used to say, 'for in my opinion one evil does not
correct another, nor is a crime to be expiated by
vain lamentings or by giving hlms to the Church.
Take this example: if I have killed the father of

(Continued on page j90)
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EMENTS
NOTICE is herebg gioen that the annual meeting of the

Crand Lodge of Free and Acce;itted Masons of the

Philippine Islands AS A CORPORATION uill be

held at the Plaridel Masonic Temple, 520 San Mar-
celino,'Manila, on Altril 2B-i0, 1953 uhen the''Direc-

tors f or the ensuing gear uilL be elected, and such other

business as mag come up during thle meeting uill be

transacted,

THE Brethren qre herebg requested to adtsise this Of-

tice for reseroations of rooms in our Masonic Dormitor!|.

ANTON IO CON ZAI-EZ, P.C,M.
Crand Secretarg

GRAND LODGE OF FREE AND ACCEPTED-
MASONS GF OIIIO

CINCINNATI 2, OHIO

February 16, 1953
Bro. Antonio Gonzalez
Grand Secretary
Manila, Philippine Islands.
Dear Brother Gonzalezl.

We are indebted to you for the fins tribute by
your Deputy Grand Master, R. W. Brother Mauro
Baradi about Bro. Geoerge Washington and the Amer-
ican Flag.

Thanking you for remembering us with them and
with good wishes, f am

Sincerely and fraternaliy,
H. S. JOHNSON
Grand Secretary

6ranD {,oUge at fiws Enb flccepteD frlagond 0f tbe lFlilippineg 
I

ANNOUNC
THE 37th ANNUAL COMMUNICATION of

the Crand Loilge of Free and Accepted Masons ol

the Philippine Islands will be held qt the Plaridel Ma-

sonic Temple, 520 San Marcelino, Manila, on April
2B-j0, l95j beginning April 28 at 4:00 P)M.

MEMBERS are urged not to uait until the last mi-

nute to obtain their CREDENTIALS'or admssion

cards or transact essential business, but to attend to

these malters as earlg as theg can.

ADMISilON CIRDS must be secured from the

Committee on Credentials, uhich uill be in session al

the Crand Secretarg's Olfice, Plaridel Temple, 520

San Marcelino, Manila, lrom 5:A0 o'clock erserg afler-

noon.

REPUBLIC OF TI{E P}IILIPPINES
Department of Public 'Works and Communication

BUREAU OF POSTS
\ MANILA

SWORN STATEMENT
(Requireal by Act No. 2580)

- The unGlersignecl, SIDNEY 1\[. AUSTIN, Managing Editor of
the CABLETOW, published monthly in English, Spanish ancl
Tagalog:, at Manila, after having been duly sworn in accordance
with law, hereby submits the following statement of ownership,
management, circulation, etc., which is required by Act No. 2580,
as amenaieal bt, Commonr.vealth Act No. 201:
Editor: SIDNEY M. AUSTIN - 520 San Marcelino, Manila
Managin€i Eclitor: *. 

- 520 San }larcelino, Manila
Owner: Grand Loclge of the P. I. - 520 San llarcelino, Manila
Publieher: Grand Lodge of the P. I. - 520 San Marcelino, Manila
Printer: Sison Printing Press - 607 Cor Sales & Raon, Sta. Cruz

fn case of publication other than daily total number of eopies
printetl antl circulated of the last issue dated February, 1952.

1. Sent to paid subscribers None
2. Sent to others than paid subscribers 7,200

SIDNEY }I. :\USTIN
Grancl llaster

Grand Lodge of the Pl-iilippine Istanals
Subscrihed and sworn to before me this 28th of March 1953,

at Manila, the affiant, exl'ribitit-tg; his Resialence Certificate No.
A-000139? at Manila on .fan. 2, 1953.

ANTONIO GO;]ZALEZ
NOTARY PUBLIC

X{y commission expires until December
- 31, 1954

Doc. No. E4

Page No. 59
R.eg. No. 19

Series of 1953

MAURO BARADI
,\TTORNEY & COUNSELLOR-AT-LA\\T

Floor, 1\[. R. S.

Rox 431-Manila
Philippines

Building 3-97 -34
3 -97-39
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: Malinaw Lodge No. 25 Masonic Convention
l-i- -

UNDER THE AUSPICES of the Malinaw Lodge
No. 25, F. & A. M. a Masonic Convention was held in
San Pablo City on February 28, 1953 on the oceaslon
of the Joint Visitation of Most Worshipful Brother
Sidney M. Austin, Grand Master of Masons in the
Philippines to the Malinaw Lodge No. 25 and Pinag-
sabitan Lodge No. 26. This convention was the sug-
gestion of Right Worshipful Brother Werner P. Sche-
telig (25), Senior Grand"Warden, before. he left for
a round lhe world tour with the end in view to foster-
ing a closer fraternal relation and fellowship arnong
brethren of different Lodges ai:d deliberating on mat-
ters of Masonic importance

Around 200 brethren and visitors attended the
convention from the three neighboring provinces of
Batangas, Laguna and Quezon. The Lodges who parti-
cipated in the convention were Jose Rizal Lodge No.
20, Lopez, Quezon; Malinaw Lodge No. 25, San Pablo
City; Pinagsabitan Lodge No. 26, Santa Cruz, Laguna;
Balintawak Lodge No. 28, Gumaca, Quezon; Batangas
Lodge No. 35, Batangas, Batangas; Kalilayan Lodge
No. 37, Lucena, Quezon; Jose Abad Santcs Lodge No.
43, Tayabas, Quezon; and Sixto Lopez Lodge No. 129,
Balayan, Batangas.

Before the convention started the brethren march-'
ed to the Rizal Monument in the city's plaza headed
by the Grand Master where flowers were offered attd
short talk delivered by Wor. Bro. Eliseo Elampay,
Master of Pinagsabitan Lodge No.'26 followed by a
brief remark from Grand Master Sidney M. Austin.
The third degree work was performed at the Malinaw
Lodge Hall and after the con{erral the brethren mo-
tored to the YMCA Gymnasium where lunch was
served before the conveniio:r.

The convention which was opened to the public was
started with the presentation of Certificates to wit{ows
and orphans of members of Malinaw Lodge No. 25 by -

Wor. Bro. Navarro. Most Wor. Bro. Antonio Gonza.
lez, P. G. M., Grand Secretary presided at the open
forum on the subject "Catholic Power and Philippine
Democracy, An Analysis of the Prevailing Conditi.rns". '
The current issue on Rel,igious Instructions in Public
Schools was discussed, pro and con. It was empha-
tically inculcated into the minds of all brethren and
the public that Masons are friends of all religions and
enemy of none and that Freemasons are not and never
have been in favor of the elimination of religious in-
struction in public schools and always adhere to the

Makabugwas Lodge No. 47 Catarman, Samar
Mount Huraw Lodge No. 98

f,
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.:W.:I*AT OUR I-,ODGES ARE DOJNG * * *

proviions of the Constitution that "Optioqal" religious
. instructions in public schools shall be maintained as

. authorized by law.
Most Wor. Brother Gonzalez addressed the con:

i' ventionists on the, subject of "Masonry in Foreign-
', Couniries". He di6eussed the types of 'lodges situated

in the different countries and the fraternal relations
of those lodges with the lodges in the jurisdiction of
th Grand Lodge of Free and Accepted Masons of the -*,Philippines. The final address was by the Most Wor- :
shipful Grand Master Sidney M. Austin on the subject -=
of otMasonry in the Community".

OFFICERS INSTALLED

. ' TIIE OFFICERS of Malinaw Lodge No. 26,
: E'. & A. M., San Pablo City *ere publicly installed on
: Januarf 3, 1953 at the YMCA Gymnasium of San Pablo
.. Cttv .with Most \{orshipful Brotler-_Emilio V_irata,

" Paterno Aqtiino -. Senior Steward 2 !
" Lino R. Lozada -- -. Junior Steward
'l Fernando Bautista Organisti' Pedro Cayarrianda -. -. .. -- Tyler

'l .P.,. G, M. as Installing Officer and Wor. Bro. Isaias
Garda as Master of Ceremonies.' The Officers dulyi Garcta as Master of Officers duly'

":iditalled are as follows:
-til''' 

- . .

.- ,:'.Sfior. Bro. Felipe Urtoia -. Worshipful Master

" 
.ErirtherLauro Dizon .- .- -. SeniorWarden

: " Ignacio V. Noble --.Iunior Warden
" Pablo A. Tan -- .. Treasurer

")' " Santos Z. Torres .- Secretary
3 " '" Guillermo Quintana Chaplain
t, 

"',. " Angeles B. Lacsam ,- Orator' " LeJncio Belen .. -. -- - -- .- Marshal
. " Alfredo J. Viray -. Senior Deacon

" Abdon Esguerra .- Almoner
" Melanio Valde'llon Auditor

In his inaugurql address Wor. Bro. Felipe Ultota
extended his thanks for electing him as Master of the
Lodge and iequested the brethre'n for their whole
rr"ait"a *,ipport.".O-coop""utio". tr,"-goest speaker, :
Most. Wor. Brq Emilio Virata, P. G. M., who was irf-
troduced by Ero. Augeles B..Lacsam,'addressed the k -public in Tagalog and d'efined Masonry, its activities,
and its tenets and virtues. The musical numbers wefe
piano selections rendered by Miss Liwayway Leonor
and vocal soloe's by Miss Elisa Reyes and Bro. Angeles
B. Lacsam. Wor. BXo. Howard R. Hick presented the
Past-Master's Jewel to Worshipful Brother Florentino
B. Gesmundo, the out-going Master. Dance followed
the installat-ion and after refreshments' were served
the Lodge, not opened to the public, was closed in due

Moriahyama Lodge No. 134, Japan

M. W. Brro. Sidney M. Airsftin. and Offioeru of th6 Lodge

I
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* * * WIIILT OI.IR LODGES ARE DOING

Mount Lebanon Lodge No. 80, Manila
fiIIS LODGE publishes a Bulletin eontaining

news items of interest to the members in partieular
and Freemasonry in general. In the issue for April
2, 1963 (Vot. IV, No.-l) edited by a Board composed
of Bros. IVilliam H. Quasha, Edw-ard F. Stewart, and
Jack Sharmins the following appe?-rs: '

ITDGE LABORS
One of the most colorful meetings in our history

wa" tieia on February 6th. Folloding the stated meet-
ing, 8o was conferred by the foliowing members of Mt.

1 Fc-Ilariano Gonzalez, PM Nllad #13
3 Fc-Gottofredo Ribafort, PM Hiram if88
M of T: 1. Rufino llaca.linao, B0.fumbaytn qS4

2. EerDendez, I3agong Buhay #r'7, Cavite
3. Pineda, lla.ster Nilaal #19

SF & \YFII Jose Domingo, PM, Dalisav #1{
Sec: Genaro Pestana. EtSh Trvelve fS{
Lecture: Antonlo Gonzalez, PGIII, Grand Sec.

Charge: ]Iateo Ciprlano, PM, DalisaV ;f
Congrat: Vicente llendoz&' PIH, Ragong Buhay #17'

Cavite

The lodge room was packed to capacity, more than
100 brothers being in attendance, including visito-re
from all lover the world. We were most flatter.d by
tt " iri.""*t shown in our efforts and were extremely
gratified by the execellent quality of the work. Bro
Hernandez 

- is to be congratulat-ed not only in his
achievement, but also in his good fortune in having
been the recipient of honors at the hands of such dis-
tinguished a 

-conferrol 
team as that provided by tF€

Grind Lodge members. This event will go down in the
records as one of ottr great meetings.

Lebanon Lodge:
,WM 

- Theo. Ragodon
El.w - E8teban Agullar
JW -Earl M. lrving
ED - August A, Elzingre

JD -'W'illiam H. Quaslra
SS - Paul F. .r\rnault
JS - Edward tr-. Stewart
Tools-Hyman II. Levlne

The second section lv&s conferred by a special
team of visiting brothers, ajl of the Grand Lodge of
the fhilippined, headed by MW Bro. 'Esteban Mtr-
narriz. PGM, as follows:

K$-Esteban 1\{unarrlz, PIlf Delieav #14, PG}.l

tlT-Jose M. de Leon, Jr' PM Luzon f57
SD-Enrique Teotlco, PM DaliRay {+1'l

f

Tokyo Masonic Lodge No. 12,
Masonic Building

Tokyo, Japan

TIIIS LODGE has a publication "The Acacia"
for April-May, L953 edited by Bros. John 1\'I. Capron
aad Goro Murata, the Master, Wot:. Takashi Komatsu
sends a message not on,y to members of his Lodge but
to brethren in general; he deals with faithfulness,
fellowship and loyalty to the terrets of the Fraternity.

Wor. Bro. Kornatsu says:
"As the Mester of the Lodge, il is rng earnest

desire to become thoroughlu acquainled, personallg
and inditsiductllg, ut)ith eoerg member af the Lodge. I
oislr, also, lo urge all the Brethren to be laithful in at-
tendance at lhe meetings ol the Lodge, lor onl-t1 lhrough' personal conlacts can we .hope reallg to knou each
other and no betler oepartunitlt can be found ol Ma-
sonic lelloaship than al our aun Lodge meettngs. lt
can nol be loo slr.ongbr eofihasized that the tohing of
the oblieati.ons and the passing of the praficiencu ie..'s
are merel,t preliminarg sleps end thr;,t tn,e tlhder stand-
ing of_ Masonrrr natl be gained onfu lhrough faithlul
attendo-nce at Lodge meelin€r,, perti:ipation inlthe ril-
ualislic aork, contacts ond lellowship uith lellou m"-

Sl'ite "A" .lth Floor,
99 f)asnarlnas
Ttl. 2-9?-9{

sons ond dilisenr search lor the mysleries in the spiit
of Brotherlg Looe.' "The 

"itoblith*ent 
o! Masonrg in lapan :oitl ile-

pend upon the exemplilication of a noble principle al-Masoniq 
in the aclu'al lirses of the Masons lhemselues

ln lhe adtsancement of lhis greal mission, lhe brethren
of our oan Toh1tro Lodge qre called upon to plag lhe
most important pail and this serious responsibilitg shoulil
neoer be losl sigftt of in the personal conducl of ow
members. ?"fiis sense of responsibililg is aroused more
heenlg in our nind.s uhen ue realize the fact that aI-
though u;d heoe a large membership, yet bg lar the
large majoritll of the members are lot permanent re-
sidenls in lhis counlry. 'We should, tlrcrelore, eoer
bear in mind that the future ol Masonrq in Japan ile:
pends in no smqll measure upon our oon conducl as
indiuiduals and as masons.

'ln the discharge of our duties, therefore, let us
rcmember that the tutw'e of the lraternittl in Japan do-
pends upon how u;ell we ltg the foundations todag
and our firsl responsibilitu is faithlul attendance ql the
meelings ol our oun Lodge."

utcronnto c. lAtcmo
Certified Public Accountan: & Audiror

Residence.' Meycauayan, Bulacan

Ollice:
[t-J04 ric k:on Building, Rizal Avenue, Mani]a

TeL No. 3-31-56

L. R. ILDEFONSO [' CO.
ITI,}.{LTORS

M{rml-.ers. l.{anila Boar(l of Itc.altor.-
Properties Bought and Sold

Mortgagee and lnsurance am:nged

LUCIO R. ILDEFONSO
h'es, & Gen. Mnnager
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Pf,EDGE OF SERVICE .. o

The Master Mason's Principal \Ut/orkirrg TooI
By M.W. Bro. SIDNEY M. AUSTIN, c. M.

I HAVE ALWAYS BEEN INCLINED to the
ooinion that the explanation of the symbolism of the
Trowel, like most of Masonry's symbors, leaves :t to
the newly raised brother to find out for himself the
inner, and generally more important, impl:cations coll-
tained therein.

To most of those brethren who make it a point to
dig more deeply into Masonry's symbolism, it ap-
'p-ears that the explanation of the Trowel is much more
an exposition of the use of Brotherly Love as a cement.
than as a means of spreading brotherly love and af.
fection.

It is probably best that such is the case because
it is the one and not the means by which it is spread
among the brethren, that unites the hearts of men
together in the Spiritual Temple of Freemasonry that
makes it sueh a monumental cause for good among
mankind.' Many of us who love our Craft are unable to tell
why we have cultivated the genuine sentiments of
brotherhood in our hearts; we have tried to anatyze
it, in orcler to record for the benefit of our btethren,
the cause for that love whieh enters into a man's heart
who accepts Masonry into his inner self.

We may as well ask, why do we love our coun-
try? So many reasons come to mind that it is most
d fficult to mention any one of them to be the princi-
pal cause, beeause all the others require to be men-
tioned also.

It is but a natural reaction to love one's country
because one was born therein, to love it because of
the heart stirring storles of the lives of those great,
men who have fought and died so that the country

'might live, we love our country because of it's r':ril-
ity and that spirit of righteousness that tends to in-
eulcate in us a part of that spirit of democracy with-
out which no man would be able to live a happy life.

W'e find the same reaction in Freemasonry. We
Iove our Order because it is ours, beoause ws belong
to it just as it belongs to us, we love it because we
find sincere frjendship therein, because it is the cause
of giving us many happy hours and because it esta-
blishes a genuine Frateruity in our daily lives.

However, such love, splendid as it may be, can-
not be commensurate with the love that flows into
the hearts of the brethren who have taken the trou-
ble and time to acquire a knowledge of the History of
Freemasonry, thereby discovering the hidden traces
of an antiquity that goes back to those far off days
before recorded history began.

We must remember that before a cement can bd
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spread it must be m'xed and that before there'can
be any real brotherhood there must be a manifesta-
tion.of genuine brotherly love.

Therefore, if, as c'aimed by our scholars, the stu-
dy of the history of our Craft is to develop a love for
it, and if, as we ale informed during the presentation
of the .Trowel, that Speculative l\{asonry makes use
of the Trowel to spread the cement of Brotherly Love,
then we cannot fail to understand that part of the
symbolism of the Trowel teaches us that we should,,
in order to obtain the best that our Craft has to offer
us, make a serious study of the history and develop-
ment of our Fraternity.

Freemasonry, as we know it today, is not much
more than 350 years of age, yet during that coirrpa.
ratively short span of time, it has deservedlf ac-
quired a reputation that is of great interest and full of
u6efulness.

Those of us who acquire a knowledge of our CYaft
, are nble to claim'kinship with those ancient brethren

of ours who toiled so unselfishiy that we might enjoy
our beaut'ful ceremonies, that we might obtain some-
thing of th3t spirit of toleration that is the heart of
our Craft, that we may be protected try our venerated
A.ncient Landmarks.

To study the history of our Fraternity is to be-
come a better Mason for the same reason that to
acquire a knowledge of the history of one's country
is to become a better citizen thereof.

The symbolism of the Trowel may have other
,meanings also; for instance, it is not very difficult to
make friends but it is an entirely d'fferent matter
to keep them and the only way in which that can be
be clone is to be a friend and act accordingly.

In like manner one may aequire brothers and
brotherhood in a Lodge by conforming to the aneient
usages of cnrr Craft, however, in order to ma:ntain
them and keep them one must always act as a brother.

?herefore, the Trowel, in addition to pointing
out the benefits that are obtained by a study of the
history of the Craft, it is also a symbol of brotherly
Iove that develops within our hearts; it shows us the
path that we "must follow, that road of unselfish en,
deavour, of self abnegation, of the personal sacrifices
that we sirould consider it our duty to make in order
tn benefit our fellow creatures.

B.r'ethren, strive-.to follow the teachings of the
T!'owel and you will not only'be real friends and bro-
thers but you will also be better cit:zens and a credit
to your country as rvell as to our Beloved Fraternity.

.TEOTIlO A. ABE.lO
I,A\liYEI1

:t)li I'euple's Bank Brrilding
Cornet' Il)asm;rIinas & D.rvid, Manila

Te].3-ll3-53

IOSE N. QUEDDING
PRIVATE LAND SURVEYOR

Room 406 Chaco Bldg., }'lanils 
I
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In The Light Of History
By Rev. J. ts. HOLT
Knox Church, Manila

(Speech over the radio, Febrlrary Z?, lgbB)
Joshua 23 : l -8, 24 : l4-l B

IT IS THRILLING to trace the majestic sweep
of God's hand thru human history-

-to see how He has worked thru strong leaders
who had sufficient undersLanding and courage to stand
for what was rigJht regardless of pressure, either from
the unth.nking masses or from the seifish designs of
power-grasping groups " . .

-to study contemporary situations in the light
of history is to catch a glimpse of God's grand de-
sign . anci to find ev-dences of progress toward
making the time;ess tapestry of world brolhrehood,
cooperation and peace into reality . . .

-to study history fairly is to recognize the truth:
that as enough men and women within a nabion turn
Godward of their own free will and foLow His laws
of human relations, they progress; and, as they forget
9o{ e+d transgress the ;nherent laws of brothei.ly iive,
individual dignity, and ccoperation for the common
good, they desrroy themselves . . . and the nation of
whch they are a part. . .

-Jo study hrstory is to know that out of every
catastrophe of civ.rization, God still brings forth a
s-aving remnant who thru faitMutness bring in the
day, when, as rs God's nature, He gives the opfiortunity
for a new suart . . . and arl uhe whi.e, His eiernai and
forg-ving love sees to it that nothing good and no one
faithful is lost iu the ultimate pat[ern.

WE CAN SEE MORE CL!]ARLY, AND BETTER
EVALUATT] T}IE ISSUBS O!'lH.b] DAY IN WHICH
WE LIVE . . . IN THE LIGHT OF HISTOBY.

I. History hai a way of repeating its processes:
I chose the scripture from the Book of Joshua which
was read to you a few minu[es ago beeause of the
str-king paratel be[ween that penod of Hebrew history
and today in Philipprne hislory.

You remember the story: For 400 years the
Israejtes had been slaves to the Bgyptians . . . driven
iike eattle by the cruelty of their Egypt.an masters.
They had no status . . . no rights . . . no organization
. . . no ieaders . . . they were anirnal-like pawns in the
hands of the Pharaohs.

I
a

concern for His down-trodden people, they rallied the
slaves and led a daring and thriiling escape out of
Esypt . . . beyond the Sea . . . into the wilderness of
Sinaii.

There they lived Uke nomads for over 40 years
. . , 40 years fraught with danger, hardship, pain and
suffering . , . and yet 40 important ).ears bf prepara-
tion for the greatel. days that were to come.

Dur:ng that period . . . in one generation . . . the
children of Israel wette transformed from. unthinking
slaves . . . into a united people, fired with a vision oI
freedom, in a land of thelr own.

During those years th'ey-
-learned 

how to becoms self-sufficient in food
production . . .

-developed 
the discipline aqd military skill to

protect themselves . .

-beeame 
politically mature and unified under the

dynamic leadership of Moses and Joshua . . .

-and religiously, deepened their faith in the
living God. . . realized as never before the value
and dignity of individual and family life . . .
and recogn:zed their responsibilities to God.

IT WAS DURING THESE 40 YEARS OT' PRE.
Pi\RATION THAT GOD GAVE THRU TTIEM THE
TIMELESS TEN COMMANDMENTS . . . THE KEY.
STONE OF THE WORLD'S ENLIGHTENED LAW.

Get the pidture:
400 years of slavery . . . 40 years of prepare-

tion . . . then came the glorious culmination bt itreir
dreams . . . homes of their o'wn . freedom to wor-
.ship as they feit called of God . . . the opportunity to
be their own bokes . . . workjng for their families-and
iheir God.

IT WAS AT THIS POIN}. . . Joshua, their leader,
now an old man, called together all the people. Briefly
he reviewed their history ,and pointed out how God
had blessed them in ail things and brought them into
the promised land. THEN JOSHUA THUNDERED
HIS WARNING . . . HIS CHALLENGE . . . HIS
GREAT AFFIRMATION . .

"'Nolu , therefore', lear the Lord and serue Him
urnth sinceritg and in laithfulness. Put auag the idols,

Then came Moses and Aaron, with the
God on their shoulder, and the flaming vision

ALFONSO M. MATA LORENZO E. NUQUE
Gcn. Mlrnag'er: Sales lfanager

Room 3 Cabaauio BIdg',, 341 Claveria St,,
Davao City Tel. 4?6-J
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ahich gour lathers sented begond the ril;er . . - and'
sertse the Lord . choose ihit dau uhom uau will
serue . . . BUT lS fOR ME AND MY HOilSE:
WE WILL SERVE THE LORD."
The people answered well:

"Far be it from us lhal ae should forsahe the
Loril to sense other goils; for it is the Loril our Cod
aho broughl us and our falhers ub lrom the lan! of
Egupt, OUT OF THE HOUSE OF BONDACE
a"d . . . preserued us in all our ,Dau . . . THERE'
FORE WE WILL SERVE THE LORD TOR
HE IS OUR GOD."
That was a day of dedication in broad

historical outline, it was the beginning of 6 centuries
of progress that brought them into what the Jews stiltr
consider the GOLDEN EBA OF I{EBREW HISTORY.

There gartre & time, however, when they forgot
what made them great and free. As a nation . . . their
leaders and their people . . . turned their backs on G@;
they degenerated i;to selfish groups; the Jewish
priests neglected their rel"igious duties and became
pre-occupied with pol:tical manipulations; spiritually
decadent living foilowed, and their nation was des-
troyed and scattered to the four winds.

YET, out of the crumbling ruins, God salvaged
the faithful. And beyond the shattered temple, there

arose the figure of Jesus Christ, erucified by the eom-
bined scheming: of Jewish priests and Roman politi-
cians. Christ is still the central figure in human his-
tory, He still reminds us of the eternal, forgiving,
tedeeming love of God that still prom'ses hope, free-
dom, dignity and salvation to those who are faithful
to respond voluntarily to the love and grace of God.
From Christ carne the Christian faith ! Read history
. . . or see Quo Vadis . . . if you want to contrtast the
simplicity of that minority group who.were the early
Christians and-some resplendent seetions of the Chris-
tian church today who would rather legislLate than
evangelize.

Do you begin to see the relation of this to to'lay?
Letis trace the parallels:

(1) Like thg Israeiites, the Filip:nos spent
400 years in virtual sravety under Spain. Slave labor
buili cathedrals . . . tribute was paid to the frlars for
the land that belonged to the people . . . little was
done to lift the "indios[ as they were cdled disdain-
tuly fy their connquerors. Thosg were,400- years
of ievolutjon . . . from the ki[ins of Megellal by
Lapu-Lapu on Mactan Island to the execution of -t!e
excommunicated Rizal on the Luneta, Philippine his-
tory is but a series of revolts. GOD MADE \4-4N
FOR F'REEDOM . . . AND THAT LOVE CANNOT'
LONG BE STITLED. (To be continued)

Ptgrimoge lo fhe Rizol illonumenl
(Continued from page 3Bi)

a fa.milv. if I have rnade a woman a sorrotr ins wi-
dow and destitute orphans of some happy children,
have I satisfieil eternal .Iustice bv letting myself
be hanged, or by entrusting rny secret to one who
is obliEed to guard it for me. or bv giving:arrns to
pr:ests who are least in need of them. or by buving
indulgenees and lamenting night and day? \Yhat
of the widow and the orphans? My conscrence
telrs me that I should trv to take the plaee of him
whom I killed. that I shoutrd dedicate my whole
life to the welfare of the family3vhose fortunes I
eaused. Butlevgn so, who can replace i,he love of
a husband anil a father?' Thus your father rea-
soned and by this strict standard of conduct re-
gulated aII his actions, so that it can be s0itl that
he never iniured anybody. On the contrary, he
endeavored by his gootl deeds to wipe out some
injustiees which he said your aneestors had eom-
mitted. But to get back to his troubles with the
curate - these took on a serious aspect. Padre
Damaso denounced him from the pulpit, and that
he did not expressly name him was a miracle,
since anything might have been expected of such
a character. I foresarv that sooner or later the
affair woutrd have serious results."

Speaking of how Ibarra's father died, the old lieute'
nant concluded:

"Ihe sufferings, the womies, the hard life
in the prison, or the pain of seeing so mueh in-
grhtitude, broke your father's iron constitution
and he fell ill with that malady which only the
tomb can cure. When the ease wts almost, fi-
nished.and he was about to be acquitted of the
charge of bein! an enemy of the fatherland and
of being the murderer of the tax-collector, he died
ln the prison with no one at hiis side. I arrived

Just ln time to see hi mbreathe his }ast."
Enemies of freedom and saboteurs of progress

never profit mueh by their ill-gotten gains nor enjoy
fully fiom their temliorary vietories. For in the words
of the poet

"Truth erushed to earth shall rise again,- l

the eternal years, of Goil are hers;
But Eror, wounded, writhes with pain,

, And dies among his worshiPPers."

(ontinenlol Interprises
IN CO R PORAT ED

(Olrners & Operators ot)
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SPEECH DELIVERED BY JUDGE FIDEL
CEREMONIES OF INSTALLATION OF T.HE

We have to resist any kind of tyranny with all
the forces we are capable of. Oppresiive exercise oipower must disappear from the faCe of the earth. Beit politie,al tyranny or religious tyranny- Resistanc;
!o any kind of -oppression is obedience to God; for man
has to iive with freedom aqd dignity. To be bffeclive,
the resistance must be collectivle. 

-

The world should be like one house where the in-
mates are brothers. We should not expect all of
them to hav-e the .same trend of thought-, ths same
opinion on all vital matters in life. ,lust fecause one
differs from the other, is no right for the one iofight and expel the other from th-e house. For then
there will be no peace in that house. The inmates must
reaso_lably act to keep the family intact and ths house
standing. And they can reasonably act, only when
they have come to subdue their passions. Th-en each
will avoid the use of unseemly l,anguage, insults and
vituperations against the other. And -only then can
they.act.collectively. And when that social coopera-
tion is attained, the house will continue to stand and
happiness reign therein.

What we need is mutua] respect. That respect of
one another is tolerance.

Those who seek the enslavement of the conviction
of others for the freedom of their convenience, will
soon find the enslavement of both their convictioJr andtheir convenience.

If each institution wjthin the fotd of civiliiation
maintains the theory thaf only that institution is right,
we are liable to tear ourselves apart: one governrnent
going against another, one people being indifferent to

FOR SCIENTIFIC EYE EXAMINATION
Modern Apparatus, Precision Machineries, and

Complete Optical Prescription Service

CONSULT:

IDBS.
Anaeleto t, Del l[undo

Family of Optometrists
600 Rizal Ave. Corner Raon Tel. 3-24-Bl

63 Escolta, (Crystal Arcade) Manila

FERNANDEZ ON THE OCCASION OF THE
OFFICERS OF MOUNT HURAW LODGE, NO.

98, F. & A. M. CATBALOG4ry, S-AMAR, ON JANUARY 31, 1953
(Continued)

the other, otre reUgion crashing the other. Even the
Christians may be holding at each other,s neck: the
Catholics and the Protestants, the protestants and the
other Christian denominations, for there are still about
half a dozen ratifications of the Christian faith be-
sides the Catholic and the Protestant. Then civiliza-
tion has to suffer defeat; for divided we fall. Then
Communism will forthwith march easy and secure
over the ruins of civilization which, thiough intoler-
ance, destroyed ieself.

OnJv in the survival of civilization lies the hope
of freedom.

Peoples, nations, countries, govprnments, religions,
all civilized institutions, must come together; slt to-
gether to talk of their wellbeing, stand together to
defend their existence. Such can be accomplished only
by mutual respect, by universal tolerance.

Every man should be made more loyal to his
country and government, more reiigious in his way of
belief in God, more understanding to that belief of the
others. Freemasonry works to this end: to unite those
of diverse beliefs that this earth may humbly reflect
that order and beauty which reign forever before the
Throne of the Suprems Maker; to unite those of di-
verse opinions that they may be like the stars which
twinkle each in its own way for but one purpose, that
of beautifying the ugly night; to unite those from near
and far, and make them feel nearer to each cther
that they may put into reality the brotherhood of all
men snd proclaim the Fatherhood of God; to unite all
God-fearing and free-loving people in the great task of
strangling the hand of the tyrant that it may loosen
its grip on those millions of human beings who have
as much right as you and I to the freedoms embodied
in the Declaration of Human Rights.

\7hile In BAGUI
Stay at HOTEL CITY LUNCH

Saoe unnecessara expenses but lil)b

LUXURIOUSLY

-o-Hot Water at all times

-o+Bestaurant Service Day and Night

-a-l-,
' Parked Cars Guarded

-A-C. KIM, Prop. and Manager
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THE 77TH ANNUAL COMMUNiCATION of the
Grand Lodge of Manitoba, Ancient, Free and Aecept-
ed Masons was held in the City of Winnipeg, Mani-
toba, June 4 and 5, t952. Among the appointive of-
fieers are the Grand Historian and the Grand Libra-
rian. At the outset the Grand Master, M. W. Bro'
Fred II. Blythe made the request that "all brefhren
entering or leaving the Lodge, approach the Altar,
give the required sign, and only between items of bu-
siness." The various reports of Committees then fol-
lowed. The Grand Librarian stated that the books
in the Masonic Library are not of a general eharacter
but are confined to Masonry and subjects relating'
ther;rto; The Committee on Benevolence reported:

".. .that the funds aoailable heoe permitted it
(Committee) to deal generauslg uith those in need of
dssislcnce, and bg reason of the change in lhe Old Age
Securitg Plan ,a substantial increase in the grants tg
those orser the age of 75 gears uas made during the
gedr,. .."
In his address, the Grand Master among other

'dhings said:

"On Wednesdau morning, Februaru 6th, 1952,
the aorld uas startled bg he message,'The King is

Dead. Long Lilse the Queen.' This laleful message
echoed around the globe announcing the death of aBril-
ish Monqrch and an illustrious Mason. His subiects
the uorld ooer join the Rogal familu in their mourninq.
No man of ang ranh eoer more lrulg geoe his life in
the sensice of a Nation and its people. He accepted
the serious and arduous duties of the British Croan des-
pita indiffemt health and aq unobstrusirse nature. As
Ceorge VI of Creat Britain, the British Commanaealth
of Nations.and the British Empire, His Maiestu car-
ried out the Kinglq duties ui'.hout thought of personal
health or safetg, ohile strength remeined. His pcaple
uill alpags remember his leadership and steadfast re-
fusal to seek pusonal saf etg through England's darkest
hour.

Manitoba, L952
Members 14,385 Gain 346

"We ioin uith countle.ss olhers in humble ttibute
f'o this great and hindlg in his memol!, ae
pledge iu, loo" and logaltu lo our.nerD Queen"' ^ ,.tire Crafra Master emphasiz6d the importance of the

etlucation and guidance of newly-ralsed Master Ma-
.on. *t o would- supplr the leaders of tomorrow and
ioofra forward to t]re employment of full time Grand
il;di'"^ to tiavei amon! the lodges giving instruc-
tion and assistance; he recommended the"continuance
of it e aitivities of the Committee on Masonic Re-
suur.ti and Education and the Committee on the Con-
dition of Freemasonl'Y.

From the report of the Committee on Corres-
pondence it is to be noted that

"All Crand Lodges alain report an increase in

mambership, but it notid thai manu are ausehening lo
the danceis of the a,orshil of bigness in the lodg-es and
the pro[lem it nou receit;ing attention f or .lh-e best in'
tereit of the Craft, and in some of the iurisdictions le-

Sislatioi is being considered to attem1t to remedg that
trouble.

"There is olso serious cansideration being gfu:en to

Reclaiming Lost Members, u)ho haoe demitted, sus-
pended oi unaffiliated and is .usorthu of attention'

1'ln lh" iducation sf the gounger members it is

nou being discussed in oarious Crand Lodges -that theg

be gioen"the opportuni\t to tahe some Part in the degree

u)orh."
includetl in the "Masonie Reviews" (1951-1952)

are excerpts from the address of the Grand Master
(1951) of the PhiliPPine Islands.

:n-
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i "-, 1A TRIOESIIIIA SEPIIIhA GRATI COMUilICA(IOII

-DE 1A GRIil 1OGIA DE 1A3 ISI.AS TI1IPITIAS

LA GRAN LOGIA de Masones Libres y Aceptados
de las Islas Filipinas celebrarS su trig6sima septima
comunicaci6n anual en ]os dias 28 al 30 de abril de
este afio. Un gran contigente de Hermanos vendrin
como delegados de todas partes de Filipinas, como tam-
bi6n del Jap6n, Okinawa y Guam. Contamos actual-
mente con ciento cinco Logias SubordinadaB y con mas
de nueve mil Masones bajo nuestra Gran Jurisdicci6n.
La labor del aflo mas6nico que va a finar ha sido, al
par que placentera, de trascendencia para los intereses
Inas6nicos en general.

Una nota de perfecta'harmonia ha caracterizado
la actuaei6n mas6nica en todas sus fases, y ante el
ataque injustificado del enemigo comfn, la Masoneria
en Filipinas ha emergido mas fuerte, mas compacta y
mucho mejor comprendida.

A todos los delegados enviamos desde ahora nues-
tros saludos y los mejores deseos para una estancia
feliz entre nosotros.

Esperamos que las deliberaciones de la Gran Logia
en su trig6sima-s6ptima comunicaci6n sea de trasce-
dentales efectos para la Masoneria en general y sobre
todo para Ia reafirmaci6n de sus predicaciones en esta
parte del globo.

(Antonio Gonzillez, P.G.M.-F.P.D.)

1A (OIISAGRACIOII E I]ISilIUCIO]I DEl GRAT
CAPIIULO DE I.A ilIASOf,ERtA DE TI NOVM

tRCfl Eil HITPIXAS y 1A ltsrAlAcloll
DE SUS PRIIUIEROS GRA]IDES

0HCTA1ES

DEBIDAMENTE AUTORIZADO por el Capitulo
General, nuestro Muy Ilustre Gran Maestre Her. SID-
NEY M. AUSTIN va a consagrar e,l Gran Capitul,o
de Ia ROYAL ARCH en Filipinas en la noche del B0
de abril de 1953, y ello ser6 su riltima actuaci6n como
GRAN MAESTRE. Este es el primero y rinico gran ca-
pitulo en Oriente, y nos regocijamos eue a la Masoneria
en Filipinas se le haya dado este especial privilegio.

En otra pigina de ests nfmero transcribimos el
programa y la AGENDA para tal ocasi6n. Se envia
una invitaci6n general a todos los Masones para gue
honren con su presencia acto tan trancendental. Sien-
do como es un necesario complemento de la Masoqeria
de Ios tres primeros grados del Rito York, la ROYAL
ARCH la completa en todo su simbolismo. Alli donde
se levanta una Gran Logia, alli mismo se erige un Gran
Capitulo de Ia ROYAL ARCH para syudarla, servirla,
complementarla y hacer que su labor Mas6nica sea la
mas fructifera e intensa.

Enviamos a este nuevo Gran Capitulo nuestra cor-
dial enhorabuena,

(Antonio Gonzillez, P. G. M. - F. P. S.)

Ut lllftRESAilfE DISCURS0 DEl Hno. A. ATECHAZURRI
POCAS PALABRAS, mi querido Hermano, voy

a dirigiros, primero porque hab6is oido y arin oir6is
voces m6s autorizadas que la mia, y segundo porque
catezco de dotes oratorias para acto tan solemne como
el que aqui acabamos de celebrar y en el que hab6is
tomado parte como figura principal.

En mi larga vida de mas6n, siempre he creido que
la ceremonia de la exaltaci6n al grado tercero es de
las mds hermosas, m5s impresionantes y m{s com-
pletas que tiene nuestra Augusta Orden. El simbolis-
mo que encierra el trdgico mito o leyenda de Hiram
Abi guarda en si, para quien lo escudrifla y medita
pr0fundamente, todo el tan comentado misterio de la
Masoneria. La perfidia humana, en vana lucha contra
las virtudes arraigadas en los corazones honrados y
nobles; el triunfo del bien sobre el mal, del valor y
del estoicismo sobre la traici6n y la cobardia, son Ia
her6ldica que lleva bordada el manto inmaculado de
nuestra Augusta Orden, y est6n simbolizados en el
retazo mds o menos hist6rico, pero que no merma en
absoluto su sublimidad, de la historia de Hir6m Abi, el
artista a quien el Rey Salom6n confi6 la construeei6n
de su grandioso templo. Cuanto Ia Masoneria tiene
que ensef,ar a un profano estd contenido en esta leyen-
da. Por eso el grado tercero confiere al recipiendario
el titulo de Maestro Mas6n perfecto.

Yo recuerdo como una de las m6s gratas memorias
de mi ya larga vida mi exaltaci6n al grado de Maestro
Mas6n en mi primera Logia Madre, la Logia Fenix, de
Barcelona, en e,l afio 1924. La tragedia de Hir6m Abi
me emocion6 profundamente, al extremo de que, en

muchas ocasiones, hallSndome presente en algunas de
Ias muchas exaltaciones que de entonces ac6"he presen-
ciado, tanto en Espafla como en Filipinas, se me ahoga
7a voz y se me empaflan los ojos de lSgrimas; de ahi
que a duras penas podrfa desempefrar el papel de nin-
guno de. los personajes que integran el cuadro de la
ceremonia y me resista siempre a desempeflarlo.

Y es que en Espafla, el que se hace Mas6n, es
porque siente para ello una vocaci6n tan fuerte como
Ia, de un sacerdocio sincero, la de un Francisco de Asis,
que renuncia bienestar y riquezas para abtazat la
pobreza m5s solemne. El que se hace Mas6n en Es-
pafla sabe de antemano lo que le espera, y para que
no se llame a engafi.o, antes de darle Ia luz y tomarle
el juramento ante el ara, se le informa que la Iglesia
Cat6lica Apost6lica Romana, lanza sobre r5l un terribie
anatema y le excornulga, y se le advierte que arin est6
a tiempo de retr^oceder, pues, con los ojos vendados, no
sabe'donde est6, ni por donde ha venido, ni conoce,a
ninguno de los que est6n presentes. En Espafla pocos
eran los profanos que sabian donde tenian los Masones
sus Templos, y al aspirante a Aprendiz se le vendaban
Ios ojos a unos 500 metros del edificio del Templo, se
le metia en un coche, y el padrino lo conducia
asi al Cuarto de Reflexiones, de donde volvia a salir
vendado de nuevo por el Hermano Terrible, que, en-
capuchado y.enmascarado, lo trasladaba al recinto de
Ia Logia.

En Espaffa, para la mayoria de la g:ente, el Mas6n
es un ser exacrable, un engendro diab6lico, ateo, blas-
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femo, sacrflego y que rinde culto a Sat6n. Hoy la,
Masoneria activa ha quedado extinguida en Espafla.
Las ametralladoras, los pelotones de fusilamiento y
los presidios, han sido el medio eficaz de que se han
valido los jesuitas, en particuiar, y una gran mayorfa
del alto elero espaflol, en t6rminos generales, par& ex-
terminar a sangre y fuego, sin piedad ni misericordia
alguna, a nuestros Hermanos espafloles. Llev;rban
premeditando y madurando sus pianes desde fjnes del
siglo XIX. En las rSpocas mejores y rin6s propicias
para nuestra Orden, cuando al amparo de Ia Constitu-
ci6n Espaflola la Masoneria estaba tolerada - fijSos
bien, fnicamente tolerada, no permitida-dificilmente
un Mas6n podia ejercer una profesi6n, ni desenvoh'erse
y dedicarse a ningrin negocio, y mucho menos eSpgl'a1
protecci6n ni ayuda algnna de sus Hermanos, no porque
6stos cdrecieran de la virtud de la caridad, una de las
principales que deben adornar al Fracmas6n, sino por,
que en la inmensa mayoria de los casos casi todos s':
Cneontraban en la misma situaci6n precaria que Ia su-
ya.. Por esta taz6n, y para poder ejercer nuestras
profesiones, todos los Masones espafloles teniamos que
usar en nuestras Tenidas nombres simb6licos especia'
les,. y no nos dS,bamos a conocer como tales sino entre
Hermanos. Aleccionados por las 6pocas de terror del
siglo XIX, y conociendo bien la titctica jesuita de espe-
rat agazapados hasta el momento propicio de dar el
zatpazo a su victima, toda precauci6n nos parecia poca.
Sabiamos que, tarde o temprano, volveria a sonar para
nosotros la hora de sufrir ias mismas persecuciones,
si no el mismo triste fin, 'le nuestros Hermanos M5r-
tires caidos en el transeurso del siglo XIX, desde Juan
Martin "El Empecinzfls"-n6mbre simb6lico qLre yo
adopt6-hasta Jos6 Rizal y Mercado, a quien todos co-
noc6is.

Esto no obstante, en 1935-si los datos que yo
tenia no estaban equivocados-6ramos en Espafla rrncis'
22,000 masones activos. De 6stos, durante los tres
primeros meses del movimiento franquista de 1936,
cayeron bdrbaramente asesinados unos 7,000. Aunque
l)atezca mentira, los alemanes y los italianos que vinie-
ion a Espafla en ayuda de Franco, obiigaron a 6ste
que ordenala el cese de fysilamientos de masones o
tipresuntos" masones, pues para eso tenia cdrceles y
piesidios, hasta poder formar con ellos colonias peni-
te.nciarias en el Sahara Espaflol del Rio Ifni. -De esta
matanza de masones y de "presuntos" masones prepa-
rar6 en el futuro algunos trabajos par"a los Talieres a
quienes les interesen, para qtie m!s queridos Hermanos
de Manila se de cuenta del martirologio de nuestra
Augusta Orden en EsPafra.

No quiero con esto insinuar que los Masones es-
pafloles seamos mejores o de m5s m6rito Qqe los de
lbs dem6s paises. No, rotundamente no. Tengo Ia
seguridad d-e que cuantos me ois, en iguaidad tle cir-
cunstancias, habriais ingresado en la Orden, afn a ries-
go de jugaros eon ello la vida. La vocaci6n dq Mas6n,

como la del sacerdicio honrado y sincero. no cr)noce

climas, meridianos ni hemisferios. Aqui, sin embargo,

"o-o "" muchos otros paises, si bien nuestro enemigo
tradicional y universal est6 al acecho y aguarda -una
oportunidad, el ser Mas6n es Llna ejecutoria de horybria
db bien y honradez. El Mas6n se siente ampala-
do, no ian solo por sus propios Herma-nos, sino
priiu ley y un gran sector de Ia opini6n priblica'
De eito 

-prieao liablar yo con pleno conocimiento
fle cattsa. Si durante 20 aflos en Espafla no espere
ni obtuve provecho personal alguno y el ser. -ma-
s6n fu6 siempre un constante y abnegado sacrifici-o,
que culmin6 eu un presidio, desp-u6s de ser conducido
$or carreteras y trenes de ganado a-trav6s de l1.n$-
iirrsuta, e.posado y custodiido por Ia Guardia Civil,
;aui en Filipinas, desde que tlegu6 a. sus hospitalarias
pl'ayas en situaci6n dificil y precaria por vici'situdes
del-destino, en cuantas ocasiones lo he necesitadc, bra-
zos y cotaz,ones de Hermanos se me han abielto eomo

si me hubieran conocido de toda Ia vida.
Dad gracias, pues, querido Hermano, al Sulriime

erquitecti del Universo, por habel-visto \a luz mas6-

,i.i ., un pais libre y sin prejuicios. F;lipinas hoy

sii" i" *o"hut tibertades de qus.earecen mtichos pai-

ses europeos y americanos que blasonan de democra-
iu.. Refito, iln embargo, que amparados en la som-

Uiu v na'jo 6t disfraz de lib-eraies, nuestros enemigos
trrrtiiOn aqui nos acechan, nos vigilan noche y dia, ha-

ciendo deigraciadamente avances, escudados por los
*a* *rgirilos ideales del hombre: Ia Religi6n y la
Politica.

En este punto y antes de terminar qr:iero-hacer
una pequefla 

-aclaraci6n para aquellos de m:s Herma-

"o. dr" i ubieran pod:do-interpietar err6neamente al-
rrnr^ de mis pala6ras. Ai referirme a determinados
8""1o".. del clllo de la Iglesia Cat6lica, no ha sido mi
iclea ni siquiera rozdr- el credo r,eligioso de r5sta, ni sus

aog*r. y articulos de fe. La Masoneria respeta todas
i#i"figio"es y no ataca ni ai cat6lico, ni a1 protestante,
ni al judio, ni al musuim6n. Solo exige a todos, sus

miembros la creencia en Dios y en ia inmortalidad del
ii*ir-, 

-a"irrao 
al libre examen y al iibre ejercicic de

la raz6n" la resoluci6n de las inquietudes espirituales
de cada uno. Ninguno de vosotros ignora, sitl embar-
go, qru a diarib sefluda y tenazmente se nos caiumnia

v irliraja desde el prilpito y a trav6s.de ia prensa por
parte cie ese elemento fan6tico e intolerante, no t-an

ioto urrtotunado y con hibitos, sino.vestido de seglar
y ;t**"rclado ion nosotros en la vida profana'. C9n-

iru "t" 
elemento qge, si tr:unfara algtin dia, implante-

ria en Filipinas el mismo r6gimen de terror del que

aloriunaaainente he podido escapar yo con vida, os quie.-

ro advertir, para que viv6is alerta y prevenido'
Ten6is en adelante una misi6n que cumplir, Ia de

velar por los postulados de la Orden: Libertad, Igua'ldad
y Fraternidad. Obrad como vuestra conciencia mas6-
nica os dicte, como un verdadero y perfecto Maestro
Mas6n.. He dicho.
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THE GRAND MASTER'S MESSAGE {' * *

lfte Sym&olismr 0f lhe Ho$r Glsss And $cythe
(Contirued from front coDer lrale)

mans were alvare of three cruel fates named: Clotho,
Lachesis and Atropos, in rvhich CIotho held the distaff
frorn whieh the thread of life was spun by-.Lachesis
and Atropns attended to the working of the shears
and with v,'hich she rvhs supposed to have eut tha
thread of life in a very indiscriminafe manner and er cry
time she used those shears of life was ended, they
rvere Iooked upon as being cruel fates because ttrcy did
not feel disposed to regard the wishes of any man.

During the proeess of the third degree, we iistett
to a wonderfui praye;: that has trcen taken. almost in
it's entiret3'" from the Book of .!ob, l.!th Chaptcr.
Verses 11,14 inclusir"e, bi:t rvc have yet to find out
rvhy thcse cid b:'ethren *f otti's irnagined that they
eould improve uFon Job i:y ieavinri' oul '& fen' verses
and substituting a word here anC there"

'fhis partir:ular prayer $eerns ';o have an intimatt
eonnection with the symbolisrn of the hour glass and
seythe and I wouid recomrmerrd my hrethren to reatl
those ver'.qe-q and p,;inder up+n their meaning, -vou will
find that thele is much foott far thought containeC
ther:ein.

Job's dispairirq cry has echoctl through the ;rges
"if a man die, shall he trive agairr?" and it shoulrl be
of rea-ssuring satisfactian to us tr: know that hla.*on-
rv's repl1, hss been just as emphatic.

]'lasonr_r''s iraeed;u ends with a glorious hope uf
En .rssurance thht an irnrnortal life arvxits those of us
rr'ho prove thernselves worthy of serne.

The syrnbolism of thc hour glass and scythe as
read alone is apt to be discoure.giagl li,ut 'rhen read as
a rvhoie, es 'rhey should be read. they teach rts of
the certairrt.v of imrnoriality.

In all age-. scirnt,ists anci oiher lc:r:'ned men hare
devuted consitletal',ic tlme antl c-ffect to th.r study of
the aceurate m.easurernent otl time, ccnsequentll., our
mcdern time pieces I'lave a very long, involveC and
interesiing history and when \vc romrJare i.he modern
watches arid elocks rvlth their ancesto!:s, the sun djel,
the rvatel clocl' e1.e. ons must admit that proeresrr
has certainly char:acterized their eiforts.

\4'e cannot obtain anythlng like definite informlr-
tion eoncerning the age of the original methods thirt
were used for the measurernent cf time. We do linow
that a water clock w:rs in use during the period of the
aneient Egyptians antl that the Greek philosopher
Plato devised the "ciepaydra,', both of these instru-
rnents used to rneasure the passing of the hours by
drops rif water l;eing rnadg to pass through a smail
crifice of special size and shape and at a-later date.
the *ater was repiaced by sand which hacl the ad_
vantzrge of passing more s!crv!.r, and rvas not sub.iect
to er-aporation.

The smaltr semj-vaeuurn Coubtre glass type of hour
glass came into use during conrparatively recent times.

We are also unable to state rvhen the symbolic as-
soc.iation between the passing rif the hours hnd the span
of mortal life b,egan; horvever, that connection is so in-
tinnate that.we may rvell believa that the relationship
arose co-incident ally.

"Verily, r,erily I say unto you, the hour is coming,
and now is, when the dead shall hear the voice of the

gravc: I am deprived of the residue of my years". .

\.Ve may also rcrtd itr John, Chapter 5, Verse I
as iollorvs:

Son of God: and they thht hear shall live"
'Ihese two verses, m,v brethren, wlli give us plenty

to thinh about and it behooves us to do what we
in order to he coru:idered worthy to hear
the Sou of Gr;d.

the voiee ofi

fhose old trrel,hl'r:n of ours rvho lirrrlt ur, our csote-
ric work ullon the simple rvork that hird passr:d
thext frcrn the days of Operative l{asonry. a{rcom.
plished a better job thhn they cor:ld have thought
possible, the very liine and uplifting system ot philoso.
ph,v, Iife itnd rnriraie that has eventu:rted frorn their
Iabors is something that should inspii'e us to greater
efforts, purei: motives and goodness of intentionr: to
make this -rrorid a hetter place for mankind.

Flowevei', vic may be sure that
governs oul ritual is a real and natural

the spirit that

our Fraternit,r. r,r,'su;6 not have found a
the hearts of men and wrought it's
fluences for so milnv centuries.

one, otherwise
firm plaee in
beneficial in- ri:

Inspite oI'the fact that they seem to havq taken'
an alrnast mc.rbid ple'asurs in emphasizing the decay .,g
of n'rcrtal life in depieting a feeble old age. neverthe- ffi
less, the."- acconrplished a splendid task in their en-.8
rlealuurs to l'ind s,r*e means rvhereby u"r stoukl b, ffi
eau-'ied to think of the vital role thai firne plavs in ff
our lives. ffi

Shakespc'are wrote: Time wasted is existenee butoffi
time used ii life": he also penned the follorving: "the-#
inaudilrle and noiseless feet of time", antl also "Timc,ffi
the nurser a-nC breeder of all good". _,#

IJrrr. Frar.nkiin r:eferred to time as "tlic hcrtl that ''S
cures all diseases" and our Bro. Paine said: "Time
makes rEcr"e ci;nverts than reason".

The rolc of Tinre in our rituals is somewhat li-
mitcd hu1. nererthle.ss, it carries a yery irnportant mo-
ral lesson and in it's symbolic conception it is eon-
cerned tvlttrr the funtlamentals of our Great Creator.
antl an ii"arnortal life.

It's s1'm!-.olisrr reaehes us to do our utmost to
mhke the best possible use of time in order to prepare
ourselves fol that better Iife that awaits those of u.s
w:ho have rnatle ourselves worthy to reeeive it.

Therefore, my brethren, you should make sur-e
that you master the lessons of the syrnbolism of the
Hour Glass and Scythe so that when you will have
reached 'rhe end of this transitory life, may the man-
ner in which you have used your time be sueh that it
wiil be ;;our privilege to hear those very welcome
words "\lle!l dong good and faithful sert-ant. enter
thou into the joy of thy Lord".
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If rve look up the tsook of lsaiah. Chapter
Verse I0, we shall read the following ..I said in
cuttin.q otf of my days, I shall go to the gates of Crand Mast:r
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